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DJ shortage leaves dead air at W T H S 
STACY B O G A R D 
campusbeat editor 
Si l ence g ree t s those that tune 
into 89 .9 F M W T H S on Wednes -
day mornings. The station has been 
unable to fill t w o t ime slots f r o m 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. t ime slots because 
the organization is s trapped for stu-
dent help. 
' " W e d idn ' t get enough interest 
this semes ter to have a pool of ap-
p l i c a t i o n s to d r a w f r o m , " s a id 
Kat ie Balcer ( ' 9 8 ) , W T H S Mus ic 
Director. 
T h e station lost a f e w of their 
D . J / s to these s i tuat ions and have 
not ga ined back any rep lacements . 
Y e a r s a g o W T H S w a s t u r n i n g 
people away and g iv ing extens ive 
in terv iews for the D.J. posi t ions, 
and n o w they cannot even fill the 
roster. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a re t r i ck l ing in 
every couple of weeks , but none 
a r e a b l e to f i l l the W e d n e s d a y 
openings . The re are m a n y classes 
scheduled dur ing this t ime which 
makes it even more diff icul t , ac-
cord ing to A m y Hall ( ' 98) , W T H S 
Opera t ions Director. 
W T H S has already pleaded for 
a s s i s t a n c e f r o m t h e i r a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 50 D . J . ' s and E x e c u t i v e 
Zach Johnson Knoto i i i u s x r a T i o n oy z i a n u n r 
FADE OUT: Lack of available DJ's forces campus 
radio station to cut out some Wednesday programming. 
Commi t t ee for help, but most have d rop thei r fa l l s emes te r c o m m i t -
class during these t imes or have al-
ready commi t t ed all of their avail-
able t ime to the station. 
Last academic year the s ta t ion 's 
p r o b l e m s r e v o l v e d a round the 6 
a .m. to 9 a .m. t ime slot, so it w a s 
cut and the stat ion is n o w on the air 
f rom 9 a.m. to 2 a .m. every day with 
six to seven shows . 
Balcer feels that the problem par-
tially s tems f rom a spring semes ter 
change where s tudents sol idify or 
m e n t s , and the r ad io s ta t ion be -
c o m e s less of a priority. The re are 
also new offer ings like Rush, a need 
to s tudy more and class schedule 
changes . 
" W e c o u l d h a v e such an a w e -
some station if people jus t real ize 
what w e can do ," Hall said. 
W T H S is a comple te ly s tudent-
run o r g a n i z a t i o n w i t h s p e c i a l t y 
s h o w s including n e w mus ic , rap. 
Chris t ian al ternat ive, variety and a 
gothic show. T h e regular shows are 
about 60 percent station picks and 
4 0 percent the D.J . ' s choice . T h e 
D.J . ' s are also respons ib le fo r tak-
ing requests , breaks to run p romo-
tional i n fo rma t ion , wea the r or to 
s imply ban te r with the audience . 
"The main thing is jus t coming 
in ," Balcer said. 
D.J . ' s are the first to get the j u m p 
on new mus ic and are also on the 
receiving end of any promot ional 
extras , like tickets, compac t d iscs 
and t-shirts. 
W T H S is looking at more student 
involvement even though they have 
not been as visible on c a m p u s as 
they had hoped . 
" M o s t of our l is tenership c o m e s 
f r o m the c o m m u n i t y , not H o p e , " 
Balcer said. 
T h e station soon plans to r emedy 
this with m o r e table tents and f ly-
ers advertising fo r the D.J. positions 
and a n n o u n c i n g p r o m o t i o n s that 
W T H S runs, involving such give-
aways l ike tickets to area concer ts 
and movie passes to Star Theaters . 
" W e know there is t r emendous 
potential , but overall w e need a lot 
m o r e people with vision to c o m e 
to the s ta t ion," Hall said. 
Frot kegger serves up 
root beer buzzes 
Anchor photo by Katy Wing 
OM XAP: Centurian Bill Kim ('99) tops off a red plastic 
cup with foamy brew at the first annual non-alcoholic bash. 
NOELLE W O O D 
staff reporter 
T h e setting was famil iar as stu-
d e n t s f i l l e d t h e p a r t y h o u s e in 
sea rch of rel ief f r o m a w e e k of 
stress. Some ventured into the red-
l i t b a s e m e n t t o d a n c e . O t h e r s 
wai ted for their turn at the keg to 
fill their cups with f o a m y b r o w n 
liquid fo l lowed by a scoop of ice 
c ream. 
T h o u g h root beer is not usual ly 
the drink of choice at an o f f - cam-
pus fraternity party, it was a refresh-
ing change of pace at "Kreml in , " 
29 E. 16th St., fo r the Cen tu r i ans ' 
c o m p l e t e l y n o n - a l c o h o l i c R o o t 
Brewski Float Party Friday night . 
"Th i s p lace looks a lot d i f fe ren t 
when I ' m not drunk," said a student 
who wished to be k n o w n as " B a g 
of Bones . " 
T h e entire campus was invited to 
the open party and m a n y peop le 
c a m e . M e m b e r s f r o m f o u r of 
Hope ' s sororit ies, g roups of inde-
penden t s and Cen tu r i an adv i so r 
Professor Sander de Haan gathered 
to j o in in the fun . 
"The major i ty of people here to-
night don ' t usually party here ," said 
Centur ian Clint M o o r e ( ' 98 ) . 
Even the Social Activit ies C o m -
mit tee got in on the act ion when 
comed ian M a r k Eddie showed up 
at Kremlin a f te r his pe r fo rmance 
for approximate ly 100 s tudents in 
the Kletz. 
He settled comfor tab ly with his 
gui tar in a soft recl iner and enter-
tained the partiers with his s inging 
and wit. 
Eddie led a s ing-a- long with the 
g roup ga thered a round him includ-
i n g f a v o r i t e s l i k e " C e c e l i a , " 
" B r o w n - e y e d Gir l , " " S w e e t H o m e 
A l a b a m a " a n d E d d i e ' s o w n 
"Mar i juanav i l l e , " the s tudents on a 
root beer - induced sugar high sang 
and laughed with the f u n n y - m a n . 
O v e r a l l , p a r t y a t t e n d e r s w e r e 
impressed with the event . 
" N o alcohol , good m u s i c — I like 
this ," said Ryan Atwel l ( '00) . 
S A C Direc tor and Greek Coor-
d i n a t o r A n n e B a k k e r - G r a s a l s o 
p r a i s e d t h e f r a t e r n i t y f o r t h e 
changed a tmosphere . 
"I think i t 's exci t ing that w e ' v e 
got Greek g roups trying new things 
and they ' r e be ing successfu l with 
t h e m , " Bakker -Gras said. 
T h e event w a s the first t ime S A C 
has ever brought a pe r fo rmer into 
a party house . It was also only the 
second even t in H o p e ' s history that 
G r e e k s and S A C have worked to-
gether to bring entertainment to stu-
dents . T h e first w a s a band brought 
in dur ing Greek Week last semes-
ter. 
Eddie also en joyed per forming at 
the f ra terni ty party. 
"Th i s was a w o n d e r f u l exper i -
ence . It w a s like a co f fee house en-
v i ronment . You can feel the energy 
and love in this house ," Eddie said. 
more ROOT BEER on I O 
Cottage closings shift on-campus living options 
STACY B O G A R D 
campusbeat editor 
It 's that t ime of year again, when 
u n d e r c l a s s m e n trek f r o m Kol len 
and Dykstra to v iew cot tage and 
a p a r t m e n t s e t - u p s f o r p o s s i b l e 
next-year housing. 
W h i l e s o m e houses and apart-
ments will be off the marke t for 
next year , s tudents will not lose 
their housing opt ions . In fact , the 
c h a n g e s shou ld up f lexibi l i ty in 
h o u s i n g , a c c o r d i n g to D e r e k 
Emerson , Director of Hous ing and 
Judicial Affa i r s . 
T h e Col lege res idences closing 
i n c l u d e C e n t e n n i a l Park A p a r t -
m e n t s , B i e d l e r C o m p l e x , a n d 
H o f f m a n and Z w e m e r cot tages. 
T h e c los ing of these areas has 
some res idents worr ied that they 
will be forced back into residence 
halls as upperc lassmen. Not so, ac-
cord ing to Emerson . T h e residents 
of Centennial Park will have first 
grab at the f ew two-person apart-
m e n t s l e f t on c a m p u s , and a l s o 
three-person apa r tmen t s with an-
other roommate of their choos ing . 
T h e cottage residents were notif ied 
that their cot tages will not be avail-
ab le , but t w o r e c e n t l y a c q u i r e d 
College houses will open up on Lin-
coln Avenue. 
Emerson also conf ron ted the ru-
mor regarding a raise in n u m b e r of 
credi ts required to apply for o f f -
campus permiss ion. 
"We don ' t want to touch of f -cam-
pus pe rmiss ion , " Emerson said. 
The re are a l so no p lans for an 
over f low of f reshmen this year, and 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4 5 0 s e n i o r s wil l 
graduate be fo re next fall. 
"Next yea r ' s enrol lment is pro-
jec ted to be slightly less than the 
current year," said Wil l iam Ander-
son, Vice Pres ident fo r Bus iness 
and Finance. 
T h e a m o u n t of incoming fresh-
more MOUSING on I O 
Campus Beat 2 9 , I 9 9 7 
campus briefs 
Kollen fire d e t e r m i n e d accidental 
The fire lhal spread through room 
304 East Kollen Hall last Tuesday 
night . Jan. 21, has been de te rmined 
accidental by the Hol land Fire De-
par tment . 
T h e theory that fire inspec tors 
have cons t ruc ted revolves a round 
an open w i n d o w and a lit c igaret te . 
T h e window in the room had been 
l e f t o p e n w i t h a c i g a r e t t e 
suppposed ly si t t ing on the ledge, 
which was consequent ly b lown off 
into a wastebasket full of papers that 
caught fire. 
T h e fire depar tment is unable to 
make any concre te de terminat ions 
s ince no one was in the r o o m to 
wi tness what exact ly happened . 
Fantasia t ickets t o go on sale 
Tickets for the Social Activi t ies 
C o m m i t t e e ' s annual formal dance , 
Fantasia, will go on sale Feb. 3 at 
8:00 a.m. Tickets are $20 per couple 
at the Student Union Desk. There 
are 2 5 0 t i cke t s a v a i l a b l e f o r the 
e v e n t to be h e l d at the A m w a y 
Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand Rap-
ids on Feb. 15. 
S A C Dance C o m m i t t e e sugges ts 
that interested students visit DeWit t 
early to purchase the t ickets s ince 
they have cont inual ly sold out the 
first day in past years . Al though the 
even t is f o r m a l , m e n a re not re-
quired to wear a tuxedo. Di scoun t s 
are avai lable at the Tux Shop, h o w -
ever. 
S A C will p rov ide desser t s and 
b e v e r a g e s in the b a l l r o o m a long 
with mus ic and en te r ta inment , but 
s tuden t s mus t p rov ide thei r o w n 
t ransporat ion. 4 ,Wild Video D a n c e 
P a r t y " wil l DJ the d a n c e , wh ich 
begins at 8 :30 p.m. and features la-
sers, v ideo screens and mirror balls. 
In p r e p a r a t i o n f o r F a n t a s i a , 
S i g m a O m i c r o n Dance Fraterni ty 
will o f f e r lessons on different dance 
s tyles on Feb. I, beginning at 7 :00 
p . m . in t h e D o w D a n c e S t u d i o . 
Dance styles include the swing, fox 
trot and marenge, with ref reshments 
provided . Cos t is $5 per couple . 
1996 'Milestone ' ga rne r s m o r e honors 
T h e 1996 " M i l e s t o n e " has re-
ce ived r ecogn i t i on yet a g a i n , re-
cently rece iv ing honors f r o m the 
American. Scholast ic Press Associa-
tion and the C o l u m b i a Scholas t ic 
Press Associa t ion . 
T h e yearbook received first place 
h o n o r s in the " 1 9 9 6 S c h o l a s t i c 
Yearbook Awards , " and a b ronze 
meda l ce r t i f i ca te in the " C o l l e g e 
Yearbook Cr i t ique ." 
T h e first p lace award f r o m the 
Amer ican Scholast ic Press Associa-
tion w a s one of seven winners in 
the 2 ,500 students or more category. 
T h e bronze meda l cer t i f icate f r o m 
the C o l u m b i a Scholast ic Press As-
sociation was awarded to the top ten 
percent of publ ica t ions evalua ted . 
" M i l e s t o n e " has rece ived o ther 
a w a r d s throughout the school year, 
inc luding a second place "Bes t of 
S h o w Award" f r o m the Associa ted 
Col legia te Press in November . 
Furnace failures leave 
residents in the cold 
STACYBOGARD 
campusbeat editor 
T h e c o l d w e a t h e r a s s a u l t i n g 
western Mich igan has d o n e addi-
tional harm to the residents of three 
Hope cot tages since winter break. 
T h e s tudents of Verbeek, Frater-
nal and Sybi l l ine C o t t a g e s have 
exper ienced t empora ry heat losses 
that have lef t t hem in the co ld for 
some hours whi le Physical Plant 
staff rushed to fix the problems. 
T h e p r o b l e m s b e g a n Jan . 14 
when a work order regard ing the 
F r a t e r n a l H o u s e w a s r e c e i v e d 
a b o u t t h e h e a t i n g p u m p . T h e 
h o u s e ' s heat is run by hot water, 
and a b a c k - u p to the p u m p w a s 
placed the same day. 
T h e p r o b l e m at the F ra t e rna l 
H o u s e w a s f o l l o w e d th ree days 
later by problems with the fu rnace 
of Verbeek Cot tage . T h e s tudents 
w o k e in the m o r n i n g to find no 
heat on the first f loor. 
"I t ' s a scary fee l ing when you 
wake up and k n o w someth ing is 
wrong ," said Jen S e m a n c o ( ' 98) , 
who occupies the only bed room on 
the first floor. 
T h e f u r n a c e had been m a k i n g 
noises the day be fo re and went out 
dur ing the night . 
T h e co t tage ' s heat loss occur red 
Friday in w a k e of the bl izzard that 
gave H o p e s tudents a long w e e k -
end. T h e residents reacted by cal l -
ing Publ ic Safe ty w h o cal led fo r 
help f r o m a Phys ica l P lan t s taff 
m e m b e r when they were unable to 
de te rmine the cause , according to 
Semanco . 
T h e t e m p e r a t u r e on the f i r s t 
f loor wen t as low as 4 8 degrees , 
but t h e r o o m s u p s t a i r s s e e m e d 
warmer . 
" W e could see our breath in one 
r o o m , " S e m a n c o said. 
T h e Physical Plant de te rmined 
tha t t h e b l o w e r on t h e m o t o r 
n e e d e d to be r e p l a c e d , a n d the 
p rob lem was fixed approx imate ly 
three hours a f te r the call to Publ ic 
Safety. 
T h e mos t recent occur rence was 
Jan . 20 at the Syb i l l i ne H o u s e , 
which lost heat around 8 p.m. Pub-
lic Sa fe ly arr ived to help within an 
hour. 
A profess ional was called in and 
the p rob lem was fixed before mid-
night . 
"We usually keep the thermosta t 
set at 68 degrees , but we had it all 
the way up to 85 degrees , " said 
M a n d y Fry ( ' 98 ) . 
Cot tage fu rnaces a re inspected 
by the Physical Plant each s u m m e r 
for signs of carbon monox ide gas, 
but that does not a lways p rec lude 
all poss ible p rob lems , especia l ly 
with the water heater problems like 
that of the Fraternal House, accord-
ing to Jerry Rademaker , Associa te 
Direc tor of Physical Plant. 
Tests are run af te r s tudents leave 
at the end of the academic year, and 
lists are made of furnaces that need 
to be replaced. 
Anchor photo by Zach Johnson 
CIRCLE OF FRIEMDS: Dorian activeAllyson Pickens (y98) discusses sisterhood 
with prospective members Friday afternoon as Rush continues. 
RA's need excep t i on t o go G r e e k 
D A N MCCUE 
staff reporter 
Resident assis tants w h o want to 
be part of a Greek organ iza t ion ' s 
New M e m b e r Educat ion need spe-
cial pe rmis s ion f r o m Res iden t ia l 
Life . 
T h e policy states that "Res iden t 
Ass i s tan t s m a y not p l edge social 
s o r o r i t i e s o r f r a t e r n i t i e s . " N e w 
M e m b e r Educat ion ( N M E ) is the 
n e w term to refer to p ledging, w h e n 
a rushee formal ly accepts an invi-
tation to j o in a Greek group. 
M e m b e r s of Greek organiza t ions 
are a l lowed to b e c o m e RA's , but 
RA's must apply for an except ion 
to part icipate in N e w M e m b e r Edu-
cat ion for Greeks . Resident ia l L i fe 
granted one such request to an R A 
last spr ing. 
G o e b e l said that the RA knew he 
wanted to accept a bid to partici-
pate in N e w M e m b e r Educat ion for 
this academic year. His request was 
granted. 
Resident ia l L i fe board m e m b e r 
J o s h K o o i s t r a ( ' 9 7 ) b r o u g h t the 
policy into quest ion, rais ing the is-
sue of RA's not be ing a l lowed to 
join a fraternity or sorority in a Resi-
dential L i fe mee t ing last semester . 
T h e Res iden t i a l L i f e B o a r d is 
m a d e up of f ou r s tudents , t w o fac-
ulty and t w o members of the admin-
istration. 
" T h e G r e e k o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d 
Student L i fe have taken a look at 
the t ime c o m m i t m e n t and t h a t ' s 
why s o m e changes have been m a d e 
(in N e w M e m b e r Educa t ion) in the 
past year ," Goebe l said. 
In minutes f r o m the Nov. 21 Resi-
den t ia l L i f e B o a r d m e e t i n g , t h e 
policy would remain fo r four rea-
sons: t ime c o m m i t m e n t s and priori-
t ies , u n f u l f i l l e d c o n t r a c t o b l i g a -
tions, an unfa i r " sh i f t in work load" 
fo r r es idences with t w o or f e w e r 
RA's and staff responsibi l i t ies and 
c o m m i t m e n t s . 
" I t ' s the a m o u n t of t ime, and the 
t imes w h e n the staff are out of the 
b u i l d i n g d u r i n g e v e n i n g h o u r s , " 
Goebe l said. T h e reasoning behind 
the policy has been an issue in the 
past. 
Dur fee Hall RA Matt McPherson 
( ' 9 9 ) agreed with G o e b e l ' s senti-
ment . 
"I think i t ' s good because as an 
RA you need to be access ib le in the 
halls. I think p ledg ing with being 
an R A could pull you in too many 
d i f f e r e n t d i r e c t i o n s , " M c P h e r s o n 
said. 
A l r eady severa l RA's have ap -
plied fo r except ions , but no addi-
t ional requests have been granted 
at this t ime. 
T h e cri teria of ques t ions and is-
sues that RA's respond to include 
academics , h o w as a Greek , they 
will react to s i tuat ions with actives, 
h o w it impacts other staff members , 
and wha t the R A will do to keep 
the l iving env i ronmen t healthy. 
Jill D o n e h o o ( ' 99) , Dyks t ra RA 
and Dor ian active, sees no conf l ic t 
with p ledg ing and be ing an RA. 
"P ledg ing is another t ime c o m -
mi tment , another organiza t ion . Be-
c a u s e of m y t ime c o m m i t m e n t s , 
inc luding Greek life, I k n o w how 
to s t ructure m y t ime ." 
" I t ' s t w o sepa ra t e pa r t s of m y 
l i fe ," she said. " I t ' s never been an 
issue. I ' m get t ing a d i f ferent taste 
of H o p e Co l l ege . " 
Speaker to make trek to Hope 
MINDY SHI UTS 
staff reporter 
J a m e s Mal inchak , wide ly recog-
nized as one of " A m e r i c a ' s Hottest 
Young Speakers , " will be mak ing 
his first tr ip eve r to Mich igan on 
Feb. 6 to help prepare and mot iva te 
Hope s tudents fo r the " rea l wor ld . " 
Winne r of the 1996 Speaker of 
the Year (Mas te rmind Group of Los 
Angeles) , two- t ime winner of Mos t 
O u t s t a n d i n g P e r f o r m a n c e a s a 
s t o c k b r o k e r , M a l i n c h a k c o m e s 
highly acc la imed . 
" I ' m on your s ide ," Mal inchak 
said. " I t ' s the good stuff that you 
a l w a y s wished you knew, but you 
n e v e r l e a r n e d in s c h o o l . " 
Mal inchak teaches s tudents how to 
p a c k a g e , m a r k e t a n d se l l t h e m -
selves. 
T h e Hope and Neighborhood De-
ve lopment (H.A.N.D. ) Task Force , 
c rea ted by S tuden t Congress and 
headed by D a n a Marol t ( ' 99 ) . de-
cided to fly Mal inchak in because 
he could relate well with s tudents 
and provide useful information. The 
lecture is sponsored by Dean of Stu-
d e n t s R icha rd Frost , Di rec to r of 
Student Issues and Career Services 
and the Student Congress Student 
Activi t ies fee . 
M a l i n c h a k ' s o w n 
l i f e is t h e p r i m a r y 
example of what his 
s u c c e s s - o r i e n t e d 
plan is all about . Af -
ter p l a y i n g b a s k e t -
ball for t w o years at 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Cincinnat i , he trans-
ferred to the Univer-
s i ty of H a w a i i a n d 
r e c e i v e d a B . A . in 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s -
tration. H e descr ibes 
himself as an average student w h o 
m a d e it big due to his self- taught , 
"s t reet-smart educa t ion ." 
M a l i n c h a k c l a i m s h e a l w a y s 
d reamed of becoming a s tock bro-
ker. At 27, this small town boy f r o m 
M o n e s s e n , P e n n . h a s m a d e h is 
d ream c o m e true. Today, his o f f i ce 
at Payne Webber over looks Rodeo 
Dr ive in Bever ly Hills. 
How to Land ANY J o b You Desire 
- Right Out of College! 
F R O M 
t o n i l 
^Street smart ideas and 
techniques thai 
will get you hired'!! 
JAMES MALINCHAK 
All are invited to his 8 p .m. pre-
sentation in Maas Audi tor ium, t ided 
"F rom Col lege to the Real Wor ld . " 
T h e first 25 students will receive a 
f r e e c o p y o f t h i s 
b e s t - s e l l i n g b o o k . 
Other copies wil l be 
on sale for $11.95. 
S ince p u b l i s h i n g 
his book . Mal inchak 
h a s r e c e i v e d c a l l s 
f r o m a l l o v e r t h e 
country, and even a 
f e w f r o m a b r o a d , 
a sk ing h i m to g i v e 
mot ivat ional talks to 
students. He has spo-
ken at the Univers i ty 
of H a w a i i , A u b u r n 
University, as well as m a n y schools 
in the Cal i forn ia area. 
" W e ' r e really exci ted about this 
program because w e know that it 
has the potential to great ly benef i t 
so many s tudents , " Marol t said. 
Mal inchak will a lso speak to s tu-
d e n t l e a d e r s that a f t e r n o o n in a 
workshop titled " J u m p Start Your 
Leadersh ip Skil ls ." 




In the past three w e e k s I ' ve 
heard every th ing f r o m ' i d o n ' t 
think you should report ve ry 
much on Chris t ian i s sues , " in 
spile of the fact that wel l over 
half of the s tudent body c o m e s 
f r o m a Chris t ian background , to 
' i can ' t bel ieve you w o u l d 
actually run a story on M u s l i m 
students, 1 d i d n ' t even k n o w w e 
had more than one o r t w o of 
them." 
I ' v e learned a lot abou t 
myself and abou t the peop le of 
H o p e Col lege . First, I ' v e learned 
that people w a n t thei r re l ig ious 
bel iefs to be unders tood . N o t h i n g 
scares people m o r e than the 
thought that the core of w h o they 
are, what they base their ideas , 
behavior , and concep t of r ight 
and wrong on m a y be misunder -
stood and mis represen ted in f ron t 
of their peers . 
W h a t s t ruck m e m o r e than 
anything else t hough is the 
diff icul t ies people f ace in 
expla in ing w h o they a re and 
what they bel ieve. -
We at H o p e pr ide ourse lves 
on being a Chris t ian communi ty . 
T h e adminis t ra t ion is nearly 
burs t ing with pr ide at the h igh 
Chapel a t tendance, success of the 
n e w Chapel p rogram, and the 
overall w a r m , f r iendly . Chr is t ian 
a tmosphere that marks H o p e . 
Along with all this p r ide 
they feel the need to protect us 
f r o m the un-Chr is t ian wor ld . 
This protect ion is in the 
fo rm of hir ing only p rofessors 
that can art iculate their bel iefs in 
Christ ianity. It con t inued w h e n 
the rel igion co re cu r r i cu lum 
changed to prevent c lasses that 
deal with re l ig ions o ther than 
Chris t iani ty f r o m count ing 
toward core credit . 
Some t imes it s e e m s that the 
consensus a m o n g Chr is t ians is 
that w e need to shut out eve ry 
o ther faith. 
We shouldn ' t a cknowledge 
them, we shouldn ' t learn about 
them, and wd shouldn ' t care 
about them. A f t e r all, w e k n o w 
the truth and nothing else seems 
v to matter, least of all car ing 
abou t other people . 
I ' m not saying that all 
Chr is t ians share this v iewpoint , 
but I k n o w that some t imes I feel 
that by learning abou t o ther 
re l ig ions 1 am s o m e h o w lessen-
ing m y o w n faith. I d o n ' t think I 
am alone. 
Of course with m y new 
posi t ion I have quickly had to 
c o m e to te rms with m y o w n 
fee l ings of insecuri ty about 
be ing able to express m y fai th 
and fairly look at o ther rel igions. 
I t ' s very d iscouraging to ask 
s o m e o n e abou t their rel igious 
pract ices and see them tense up, 
look a round, and we igh every 
word that is said because they 
are af ra id of the response they ' l l 
get . 
I k n o w the campus disagree 
on whether or not H o p e should 
b e c o m e m o r e diverse both 
rel igiously and ethnicaly. T h e 
fact h o w e v e r r emains that H o p e 
is a lready d iverse to some 
degree . 
Cer ta inly w e are a p redomi-
nately Chris t ian communi ty , but 
w e are not an ent irely Chris t ian 
communi ty . Learn ing about 
someth ing w e d o n ' t agree with 
d o e s n ' t lessen our o w n faith. In 
, fac t , I ' m finding f r o m personal 
exper ience that it really m a k e s 
y o u r fai th a lot stronger. 
If w e as a communi ty could 
lessen the anmos i ty that w e feel 
not only toward other re l igions, 
but t oward other denomina t ions 
as wel l , this campus would truly 
be the w a r m f r iendly Chris t ian 
c o m m u n i t y that it pr ides itself on 
be ing . 
Responding to a h i g h e r cair 
RY/VN PAZDUR 
staff reporter 
For a p p r o x i m a t e l y 30 H o p e 
s tudents , deciding wha t to do af te r 
graduat ion isn ' t an issue. T h e call 
has already been made. 
Minis t ry has a lways been an 
important part of Adam Bar r ' s ( '97) 
l ife. 
G r o w i n g up in a f ami ly de -
vo ted to ministry. Bar r fee l s that 
ministry is his natural call ing. His 
father is the pastor of an inter-de-
nominat ional church in Chicago. 
And though he looks to his fa -
ther as a men to r , his dec is ion to 
enter minis t ry is a very persona l 
choice . 
N o t al l in t h e f a m i l y 
' T h e most impor tant th ing in 
m y life has been m y love -for the 
Lord and for the church . It wasn ' t 
jus t someth ing I inheri ted and bor-
rowed f r o m m y pa ren t s and de -
pended on f r o m m y paren t s , but 
they instilled a des i re in m y o w n 
heart to pursue the Lord fo r m y -
sel f ," Barr said. 
F o r B a r r , k n o w i n g C h r i s t 
means t ransforming his life through 
his act ions and att i tudes. Barr says 
that it is a daily struggle, seeking to 
unders tand and see the person of 
Jesus Chris t become a reality in h i s 
o w n life. 
44When w e see Him, we will be 
like H im," Barr said, ' i want to see 
Him now, as m u c h as I can, through 
these eyes of the f lesh. I want to see 
H i m now and k n o w Him now. And 
I want H i m to be t ransforming w h o 
1 am as a person ," he ^aid. " I w a n t 
to love iikfc H e loves and reach out 
to p e o p l e l ike He r eaches out to 
people ." 
M a k i n g choices 
Bar r i sn ' t the only one that is 
looking to God for direct ion. Ac-
cord ing to Allen Verhey, Rel igion 
Depar tment Chair, about half of the 
45 re l ig ion m a j o r s are headed to 
seminary af te r graduat ion, whether 
that is immed ia t e ly or a f t e r they 
have had a chance to explore wha t 
area of ministry is their call ing. 
S o m e s t u d e n t s get m i n i s t r y 
exper ience first to check their sense 
of cal l ing, Verhey said. 
Scot t H a z a r d ( ' 9 7 ) began to 
hear G o d ' s call w h e n he left home 
to c o m e to Hope. 
WI1I<K1< 1 \ HOLLAND IS 
C H R I S T M E M O R I A L C H U R C H ? 
G u m s h o e C u r i o u s C a r o l f inds a r e f o r m e d 
c h u r c h in H o l l a n d t h a t w e l c o m e s H o p e 
s tuden ts by p rov id ing a t r a d i t i o n a l w o r s h i p 
s ty le w i t h ha rd h i t t i n g se rmons . 
Beware if you v is i t .You w i l l see a l o t o f f a m i l i a r 
faces .The a t m o s p h e r e is f o r m a l , so you w i l l 
w a n t t o dress f o r chu rch . Bibles ae p rov ided, 
b u t you m a y w a n t t o b r i n g you r own . 
A 140 m e m b e r cho i r leads t h e cong rega to in in 
^ w o r s h i p . T h e serv ice is s t r u c t u r e d , b u t rema ins 
w a r m a n d w e l c o m i n g . Pas to r K i r t A n d e r s o n 
pu l led no punches as he ta l ked abou t how a 
Ch r i s t i an shou ld v iew evo lu t i on . 
For Sunday m o r n i n g w o r s h i p head t o 595 Graafschap Road 
" * ^ ~ * * * " i n H o l l a n d a t 9 and 10:30 a .m. A va r ie ty of educa t iona l 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s are o f fe red a t d i f f e ren t t i m e s . 
" I n sp i te o f s o m e people 's avers ion t o large churches l ike 
Ch r i s t M e m o r i a l , t h e church fe l t l ike a fami ly . People g ree ted 
you w i t h a smi le and a handshake. T h e y m a d e you feel a t 
h o m e . " 
Anchor photo by Zach Johnson 
T H E MUSIC MAN: Adam Barr ('97) uses his 




Before [1 c a m e to H o p e ] I jus t 
went to church and w e n t to youth 
g roup every week , and it was kind 
of l ike m y parents were tel l ing m e 
to keep going," Hazard said. " W h e n 
I got here, I realized I d idn ' t have 
to get out of bed S u n d a y morn ing 
unless I wanted to. I dec ided that 
this w a s s o m e t h i n g that I had to 
choose . " 
D u r i n g h is s o p h o m o r e yea r . 
Hazard turned h is Chemica l Engi -
neering ma jo r to religion, and is one 
of a h a n d f u l of s tuden t s at H o p e 
w h o are pursuing a career in min is -
try. 
G r o w i n g p a i n s 
Thinking seriously about enter-
ing seminary af te r graduat ion and 
knowing that God has cal led t hem 
to ministry has been a g rowing pro-
cess that Bar r and Haza rd a re still 
exper iencing . 
Bar r first b e c a m e a w a r e of the 
scholas t ic s tudy of re l ig ion a f t e r 
t ransferr ing to Hope his sophomore 
year. H e soon changed h is m a j o r 
f r o m Engl i sh to rel igion. 
" M o r e than anything I became 
more and m o r e a w a r e of the pract i-
cal reali ty of wha t w a s go ing on 
around me , and the truth of God ' s 
k i n g d o m being l ived out, and the 
church as be ing a lived out entity 
that I wan ted to be involved in ," 
Bar r said. "I d i d n ' t wan t to ge t to a 
point in m y l i fe where I w a s m o r e a 
th inker abou t th ings than a doer of 
th ings . " : ^ 
S o o n a f t e r t r a n s f e r r i n g t o 
Hope , Bar r s tar ted p lay ing gui tar 
f o r the chape l w o r s h i p t eam and 
w a s involved with a g roup called 
Minis t ry of Chr i s t ' s People , where 
he o rgan ized a miss ion trip to Chi-
cago fo r Spring. B r e a k , two-yea r s 
ago. • 
Right n o w he is involved with 
m u s i c m i n i s t r y t h r o u g h a b a n d 
n a m e d A z u z a Street , wh ich p lays 
fo r youth g r o u p s and camps in the 
area . 
C o m m i t m e n t s 
H a z a r d ' s cho ice began with a 
personal c o m m i t m e n t to God. 
Then , he b e c a m e involved in 
the F e l l o w s h i p of Chr i s t i an Stu-
den t s (FCS) , bo th as a m e m b e r and 
a leader. 
"I really en joyed work ing with 
people and being able to be a part 
more CALLING on I I 
sandwich like this comes along once in a lifetime" 
Jiaymond Cheese of Sandwich Magazine 
"It was love at first bite" 
-Vampire /food Quarterly 
'It was something I could sink my teeth into" 
-'Dr. -Key captain of the Titanic 
Don ' t be the only one in 
your hall who doesn ' t try 
the Sandwich everyone is 
talking about. 
Coming soon to a K L E T Z near you! 
Don't forget Siblings Weekend is this weekend 
For a Schedule of events see the SAC AD. 
Opin ion Anchor January 29. I 997 
our voice. 
In the way of RA's 
RA's wish ing to go Greek face more than a l ifestyle 
decision. They also must decide to plead their case with 
Residential Life. 
They sacrif ice a lot for their job . They spend Saturday 
nights on duty. They a lways mus t account for themselves 
on the s igns on their doors. They e schew the party scene, 
or any place that may feature minors and alcohol. 
But they shouldn ' t be held back f r o m participating in 
the College communi ty in the fashion that they choose . 
With last year ' s massive revamp of p ledging right down 
to changing its n a m e to a more PC term, going Greek is 
not wha t it used to be. T h e t ime c o m m i t m e n t of New 
Member Educat ion ( N M E ) is l imited now to 25 hours per 
week. T h e late nights are off- l imits . 
So why maintain a policy that could hold RA's back f rom 
joining Greek groups? 
The policy banning RA's f r o m going Greek without first 
receiving special permiss ion compromises the personal 
f reedom of the RA. And it says a lot about the Residential 
Life view of Greeks . 
As for t ime commi tments , go ing Greek is hefty. But it 
isn ' t the only heavy t ime-taker that pulls at RA's. Being 
an RA means l iving the term 'budget ing t ime. ' 
R A contracts a l low them to hold outside j o b s for 10 to 
15 hours per week. And they have 10 vacation days per 
semester. This t ime can be used when the R A chooses . 
Why not during the heaviest days of N M E ? 
RA's don ' t need permiss ion to part icipate in sports or 
the Pull, at least a 30 hour-per -week t ime commi tmen t , or 
Nykerk, whose t ime c o m m i t m e n t varies be tween 10 to 25 
hours each week. W h a t ' s more . Pull and Nykerk are three 
and four weeks long. N M E is l imited to two. 
Does Residential L i fe staff have the right to know if an 
RA decides to go Greek? Sure they do, jus t as RA's in Pull 
and Nykerk in form R D ' s and fe l low staffers. But should 
they have the final say on whether a resident assistant can 
go Greek? 
No way, RA. 
corrections. 
Jalaa Abdelwahab ( '97) was not pictured on the Religion page of 
the Jan. 22 issue. Pictured instead was Sami Uddin ( '99), with Hasan 
Choudhry ( '97). 
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^ A n c h o r 
DeWitt 
T h e a t e r 
renovations 
continue 
l E o 33c, © r B o t H n )5e 
d o m p l e t e d . . . 
your 
Students' behavior their tuition-paid right, prof says 
D e a r Edi tor , 
1 mus t take issue with James 
VanNoord in his letter (Jan. 22) 
claiming that Hope students have 
lost c o m m o n sense jus t because 
they steal from Phelps, throw food, 
disregard parking signs, and drive 
across the Pine Grove. Understand-
ably, Mr. VanNoord views these 
events through the eyes of a young, 
frustrated student. Please allow one 
with the experience and wisdom of 
the years to provide a broader per-
spective. 
R o o m , b o a r d , and b o o k s in-
cluded, students at Hope may pay 
upwards towards $20,000/year for 
a first-rate liberal arts education. 
That is the truth, plain and simple. 
I now wish to draw two points from 
this fact Mr. VanNoord overlooked. 
First, $20,000/year is not chicken 
feed. It is hardly unreasonable to as-
sume that paying that much money 
allows one certain liberties — slight 
Veritas committee 
D e a r Edi tor , 
This is in response to Mir iam 
Beyer 's letter regarding the Veritas 
Forum in your Jan. 15th issue. To 
summarize, she said that Dr. Ross' 
speech was too technical and was 
arrogant in promoting Christianity 
as the only truth. I was on the plan-
ning commit tee and was respon-
sible for inviting Dr. Ross, and I 
would agree with her that he cov-
ered too many topics and d idn ' t 
explain himself well. And you are 
also right that he came across as 
arrogant and sometimes too sure of 
his conclusions . As a scientist I 
know that he has some good data 
behind many of the things he says, 
even though he overstated himself 
sometimes. 
Whether or not our advert ise-
ments made it clear, the point of the 
Veritas forum was to discuss two 
privileges — which one would not 
otherwise take. How much does a 
glass cost after all? How much dam-
age occurs from driving across the 
grass — especially when it is only 
occas ional ly? Granted, the food 
fights resulting in sour cream on 
"those wearing clothes caught in the 
cross fire" is a bit more problem-
atic, but again, one must keep things 
in perspective. A simple solution is 
obvious: Now that you know that 
food fights are part of fellow stu-
dents ' dining pleasure, don ' t wear 
your good, clean clothes to the din-
ing hall. 
Secondly, developing an attitude 
giving rise to the above behaviors 
is one goal of a liberal arts educa-
tion. Although this may seem sur-
prising, consider that a liberal arts 
education is meant to help one live 
fully and thrive in a broad and con-
stantly changing world. Do you in-
tend to spend your whole life in 
Western Michigan where people 
stand in orderly lines at the post 
office, and move to the side of the 
road when f i re t rucks pass by? 
Don ' t be afraid to bend the rules a 
bit to get what you want. The good 
life — it 's there for those who have 
learned to focus unrelentingly on 
themselves. 
So lighten up Mr. VanNoord. The 
next time that you are enjoying a 
quiet workout in the weight room, 
and someone comes in and blasts 
you out with their favorite C D of 
metal grinding on stone, remember 
that they are paying big bucks for 
the privilege. The next time that you 
are walking on a icy campus side-
walk, and a fellow student comes 
straight at you with a 3,000 pound 
car moving at 30 mph, give a cheer 
as you leap into the side puddle: You 
are witness to the best education 
money can buy. 
T i m Penn ings 
Associate Professor 
of M a t h e m a t i c s 
member defends forum 
questions: Does "truth" exist? and 
does Christianity have merit as ac-
tual " t ruth"? Historically Veritas 
fora have been at stale universities, 
and this generates a lot of skepti-
cism and questions f rom the audi-
ence, but also generates an interest-
ing discussion. At a church school 
like Hope it can sound more like a 
sermonette than a discussion, which 
was not our intention. 
To me a scientist, whether Chris-
tianity is "truth" is very important. 
If the universe shows evidence that 
an intelligent being outside of it was 
r e s p o n s i b l e for i t ' s d e s i g n , we 
should know that. Whereas many 
religions are for the most part per-
sonal moral codes, Christianity as-
serts that the being that created the 
universe actually took human form 
and walked on earth. If no God ex-
ists, and we humans are just bags 
of biochemicals that will run down 
and die in a few years, than no 
amount of "believing" will make 
Christianity true and we are being 
stupid and deluded to believe in a 
heaven or the afterlife. Conversely, 
if the creator of this universe actu-
ally did walk on earth and we will 
meet him face to face when we die, 
that even if we don ' t believe it, it 
will still come true, and we better 
prepare ourselves. So discussing 
whether Christianity is true is a very 
important question. 
Lois T v e r b e r g 
Assis tant P ro fes so r of Biology 
Editors Note: This letter is re-run 
from the Jan. 22 issue of the An-
chor, with corrected wording in 
paragraph two. We apologize for 
any confusion this may have 
caused. 
^ A n c h o r . . . 
IS O N T H E L O O K O U T FOR. A D I S T R I B U T I O N M A N -
AGER.. J O I N T H E STAFF BY FILLING T H I S S T I P E N D E D 
P O S I T I O N . 
TIME C O M M I T M E N T IS A B O U T T W O H O U R S PER 
WEEK. A N D C O W O R K E R S ARE C H A R M I N G . GIVE US 
A S H O U T T O F I N D O U T M O R E A T X 7 8 7 7 . 
"this book is a true example 
of scholastic cooperation." 
-american scholastic press association 
"associated collegiate press 
best of show" 
second place 
hope college milestone 
"excellent design..." 
athis is a publication with a 
lot of strengths." 
"excellent job!" 
. -Columbia scholastic press association 
"in the top five percent of 
yearbooks published..." 
-walsworth publishing company 
this is what the critics are saying 
about the milestone. Order your 1997 
edition at the Union Desk now and be 
the first to tell us what you think. 
1997 milestone. 
Spotlight //̂ Anchor lanuary 29, I 997 
A alk in the louds 
Dancing scientist catches NASA's eye 
A. SXR ASS BURGER 
spotlight editor 
The eng ineer ing and dance de-
pai tmenls at Hope Col lege have one 
thing in c o m m o n , and n o w N A S A 
knows wha l il is. 
Jodi J a m e s ( ' 9 7 ) is the firsl Hope 
student to possess this unusual mar-
riage of majors . Now. her love of 
the t w o has he lped J a m e s to ca tch 
the at tention of the National Aero-
nautics and S p a c e Adminis t ra t ion 
( N A S A ) . 
It all started last fall when J a m e s 
w a s taking an engineer ing des ign 
class and dec ided to invest igate the 
e f f e c t s of w e i g h t l e s s n e s s on the 
body ' s psycho-motor skills for a re-
search projec t . 
She used her interest to recruit a 
s ix-person student team to aid her 
in her work. 
When the human body is we igh t -
less, it natural ly wants to curl up in 
a fetal posi t ion, she said. 
"Th i s has been a p rob lem since 
the dawn of the space a g e , " J a m e s 
sa id , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h i m p r o v i n g 
technology that a l lows as t ronau ts 
larger quar ters in space. T h e lack 
of gravity m a k e s m o v e m e n t a w k -
ward and physical ly taxing fo r as-
tronauts. . 
James 1 ideas spread fu r the r than 
Peale Science Cen te r w h e n she en-
tered them in the Texas Space Grant 
mester . She w a s chosen as one of 
25 winners for the 1997 N A S A Re-
duced Gravi ty Students Flight O p -
po r tun i t i e s P r o g r a m a n d will be 
f lown to N A S A armed with her pro-
posal . 
Dr . J o h n K r u p c z a k J r . , t h e 
group ' s faculty advisor, believes the 
e x p o s u r e is a g o o d th ing for the 
co l l ege ' s reputat ion. 
" Y o u c o u l d say it wi l l r ocke t 
H o p e in to na t ional r e c o g n i t i o n , " 
Krupczak said. 
But J a m e s d idn ' t ride on Hope ' s 
reputation to win this honor. "Il was 
the pro jec t ' s merit that opened the 
doo r s , " Krupczak said. 
Th i s accompl i shmen t is par t icu-
larly no tewor thy cons ide r ing that 
J a m e s ' g roup was up against insti-
tut ions that a lready have research 
re la t ionships with N A S A . 
J a m e s is exci ted about the April 
trip. Al though the three o ther Hope 
students accompanying her have yet 
to be de te rmined , the four will de f i -
nitely par t ic ipate in f l ight t ra ining 
at the space center. 
U p o n comple t ing their training, 
they will fly aboard N A S A ' s Bow-
ing K C - 1 3 5 A , w h i c h s i m u l a t e s 
zero-gravi ty condi t ions . 
Instead of focus ing on the ent i re 
body , N A S A r e c o m m e n d e d that 
James isolate one body part, and she 
has chosen the knee . 
"We ' l l study h o w the knee f lexes 
tational field that you exper ience in 
the KC-135 A ai rplane," said James 
in a press release. She also plans to 
d iscover how much restoring fo rce 
it takes to s traighten out the knee at 
d i f ferent points in the gravitat ional 
f ield. 
Whi le the project is James ' brain-
chi ld , her love of dance has a place 
in it as well . 
"I chose the topic original ly be-
cause of dance — m y interest in the 
body comes f r o m that," she said. 
T h e dancer is not alone in her pur-
suits — her accompanying research 
team is hard at work as well . T h e 
six s t u d e n t s i n v o l v e d a re C h r i s 
Big le r ( ' 9 7 ) , Pe ter Gane f f ( ' 9 7 ) . 
Phil Lee t e ( ' 0 0 ) , A u d r e y C o a t e s 
( ' 9 7 ) . Luke P inke r ton ( ' 9 7 ) , and 
Rich S tu rmfe l s ( ' 97 ) . 
Three are currently designing and 
b u i l d i n g the s y s t e m that wil l be 
used to collect the data , whi le the 
o ther three create the knee brace to 
be used in the actual exper iment at 
N A S A . . 
All this p repara t ion is keep ing 
James , as she descr ibes it, " f rant ic ," 
especia l ly s ince i t 's coupled with 
the r igorous c lass schedule of a se-
nior dance major . Dance 23 rehears-
als only add to the mix . J a m e s has 
been recognized in this area of her 
l ife as well, mos t recently when her 
choreography was submit ted to the 
Amer ican Col lege Dance Festival , 
Conso r t i um ' s compet i t ion last se- th roughout the poin ts of the gravi- which will take place at the Univer-
'Bunko' receives alumni award 
A. S"TRASSBURGER 
spotlight editor 
Few can c la im the honor of ac-
company ing the basebal l t eam on 
thei r annua l sp r ing b r e a k tr ip to 
Florida more than twenty t imes. 
For N o r m a n " B u n k o " Jap inga , 
this spring marks year n u m b e r 29. 
Jap inga has happi ly dr iven buses 
full of Hope athletes to their g a m e s 
for a lmost thirty years . Th i s is one 
of his favor i te par ts of his j o b — 
it 's on these trips, he says, that he 
"really gets to k n o w the kids ." 
Jap inga , w h o has b e c o m e a sort 
of legend to m a n y H o p e a th le tes 
and D o w Center staff , w a s honored 
last Saturday at the Winter Happen-
ing luncheon in the new Hawor th 
Center. He received the Meri tor ious 
Se rv i ce Award , p r e s e n t e d by the 
Alumni Associa t ion . 
"I still c a n ' t qui te be l ieve it," he 
said. 
This award recognizes a pe r son ' s 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o H o p e a n d i t s 
a lumni th rough no tab le pe r sona l 
service and long- t ime involvement 
with the co l lege . J ap inga is de f i -
nitely a wor thy recipient . 
Hope athletes w h o k n o w B u n k o 
are not only of this generat ion, but 
dale all the way back to 1968, when 
he came lo H o p e as the first off ica l 
equ ipment room manager . In these 
p r e - D o w C e n t e r y e a r s , he a l s o 
se rved as a c u s t o d i a n in the old 
C a m e g i e - S c h o u t e n g y m . A n y o n e 
who has ever used H o p e t ranspor-
tation can thank Japinga — he is es-
sentially the f o u n d e r of the Hope 
Transportat ion Depa r tmen t . 
"We got our first bus in the spring 
of ' 6 9 , " J a p i n g a said. " N o w w e 
have wha l I cons ider to be a very 
fine t ransportat ion depar tment . " 
Anchor photo by Katy Wing 
CLEAR DRIVING RECORD: Norman 
'Bunko1 Japinga celebrates his award with his grandchildren. 
In 1974 Japinga became full- t ime col lege in other ways. It was not 
e q u i p m e n t m a n a g e r , ho ld ing this 
posit ion until 1988. H e then moved 
on to b e c o m e head bus driver, and 
con t inued to c h a u f f e u r Hope ath-
letes until his re t i rement in 1995. 
But Jap inga is still a famil iar face 
a round campus . H e may have re-
tired, but he still works part- t ime 
dr iv ing and oversee ing H o p e ve-
hicle dr iver e x a m s . 
His j o b gave him unpredicted op-
por tun i t i e s : J a p i n g a , h imse l f the 
first Softball director for the city of 
Hol land and a football re feree for 
ihe Michigan Intercol legiate Ath-
letic A s s o c i a t i o n , has se rved the 
unusua l fo r Jap inga lo help keep 
s c o r e at baseba l l and baske tba l l 
games . Twice he even filled in when 
the coaches of the w o m e n ' s basket-
ball and wrest l ing teams were ill. 
J a p i n g a h a s a l s o s e r v e d as the 
Grand Marsha l of the H o m e c o m -
ing Parade. 
Al lhough he loves sports and the 
hands-on work that goes with run-
ning an equ ipment room, Japinga 
cites Hope students as his favor i te 
part of the job . 
"Working with people is very sat-
i s fy ing ," Jap inga said. "Bu t I espe-
more BUNKO on 9 
/Anchor photo by Zach Johnson 
DAMCER BY DAY: Jodi James C97) defies gravity 
in the Dow studio. She'll strut her smarts for NASA in April. 
sity of Iowa in February. 
With her two m a j o r s J a m e s plans 
lo a t tend gradua te school fo r bio-
engineer ing, so she can fu r the r ana-
lyze the human body, especia l ly in 
te rms of h o w it relates to dance . 
J a m e s is proof that the arts and 
sc iences truly can be meshed . Be-
ing involved in the two depar tments 
has prov ided her with a co l lege ex-
per ience no H o p e student has ever 
had. 
" I t ' s b e e n an i n t e r e s t i n g f o u r 
years , " J a m e s said. 
Bio student researches 
little brother's disease 
MOELLE W O O D 
staff reporter . 
Tyler M u r p h y ( ' 97 ) descr ibes 
his little brother Mat t as his per-
sonal inspirat ion. 
"He is dedicated and very ac-
tive. He never lets A - T be an ex-
cuse to get in the way of l iving," 
Murphy said. 
Nineteen-year-o ld Matt has A-
T (Ataxia Telangiectas ia) , a very 
rare genet ic d isease that is pro-
gressive, mean ing that the symp-
toms last throughout life, and de-
genera t ive , m e a n i n g that m a n y 
body sys tems deter iorate . 
Now, with the help of the biol-
ogy depar tment . Murphy has the 
chance to pe rhaps find a cure that 
can save his little brother. 
A-T ' s progressive deterioration 
leads to loss of musc le contro l , 
which eventual ly conf ines a pa-
tient to a whee lcha i r . A - T also 
suppresses the i m m u n e sys tem, 
which puts its v ic t ims at greater 
risk fo r respiratory infect ions like 
p n e u m o n i a . C h i l d r e n wi th A - T 
are 1,000 t imes more likely to de-
ve lop cancer . They are also ex-
t remely sensi t ive to radiat ion, so 
t h e y c a n n o t r e c e i v e r a d i a t i o n 
t rea tment for cancer or ever get 
x-rays . 
"A t this point Matt is in great 
shape . He was a runner as a child 
b e f o r e t h e w h e e l c h a i r . H e 
w r e s t l e d in h i g h s c h o o l f o r a 
c o u p l e y e a r s . H e h a s l i f t e d 
weights every day for the past six 
to seven years a n d he can bench 
press m o r e than I can ," Murphy 
said. 
W h e n M u r p h y took Gene t i cs 
wi th Dr. Vi rg in ia M c D o n o u g h 
last year, she asked w h y he was 
taking the class. He told her about 
his brother and that he was inter-
ested in researching A-T. 
" S h e said that she w a s inter-
e s t ed in w o r k i n g w i t h m e if I 
could gel a copy of the ATM gene 
that w a s c l o n e d in 1995," said 
Murphy . 
B e c a u s e A - T is so rare, on ly 
about 150 people in the U.S. have 
it at any one t ime. The re were 
very f e w researchers of the dis-
ease be fo re its gene w a s c loned. 
T h e M u r p h y fami ly k n e w w h o 
most of the researchers were and 
the man w h o cloned the gene hap-
more RESEARCH on 9 
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art p icks 
inside. 
• E l len G i l c h r i s t a n d Billy 
Co l l in s read at the 
Knickerbocker Thea t re 
tonight, 7 p.m. Free. 
• J u n i o r Rec i t a l : C a r r i e 
M a i n e s , c l a r i n e t , Wichers 
Audi to r ium on Jan . 3 1 , 8 
p.m. Free. 
• J a z z C h a m b e r E n s e m b l e 
I , Hutch ' s Dry D o c k on 
Feb. 1, 9 p .m. Free. 
• C o l l e g i u m M u s i c u m : 
Bach's St. John Passion with 
guest soloists and Orches t ra 
at Central Chris t ian 
Refo rmed Church at 7 :30 
p.m., Feb. 2. 
• S e n i o r R e c i t a l : J u l i a n e 
K l o p p , b a s s o o n , Wiche r s 
Audi to r ium, on Feb. 4 , 8 
p .m. Free. 
Ellen Gilchrist to give rare reading 
M. MERWALDX 
intermission editor 
Ellen Gilchris t w a s giving the 
slip rather effect ively. Cal led in the 
midd le of a hectic night, the highly 
acc la imed writer had been trying to 
put her three granddaughters to bed, 
af ter chipping away all day at a new 
book. Sound ing tired and busy, the 
stand-by repor ter ' s ques t ions about 
w r i t i n g p r o c e s s e s w e r e j u s t not 
working . 
" M y wri t ing is an unconc ious 
. p rocess and so it is compl ica ted to 
expla in ." she said sweetly, if a little 
annoyed, in a heavy southern drawl. 
In one foul s w o o p , Gi lchr is t had 
made it c lear that she was protec-
tive of her wri t ing and protect ive 
of her t ime. 
She has to be. Gilchrist , w h o 
wi l l be r e a d i n g at the K n i c k e r -
bocker Thea t re with Billy Col l ins 
on Wednesday, Jan. 29, wr i tes too 
m u c h q u a l i t y f i c t i o n a n d h a s 
ach ieved too m u c h literary success 
to be o therwise . B o m in the Mis-
sissippi Delta, her fiction is infused 
with the h u m o r and sorrow of the 
South . 
T h e author of such short story 
co l lec t ions as , "Vic tory O v e r Ja-
p a n , " 4 i C a n n o t Get You C l o s e 
E n o u g h , " and " A g e of Mirac les , " 
Gilchris t sp ins scandal and tender-
ness into these ta les of sou the rn 
w o m e n and their predicaments . 
Her newes t novel , "The Courts 
of L o v e , " takes a charac ter f r o m 
prev ious short stories, Nora Jane, 
a n d f o l l o w s this fo rmer bandi t into 
mar r i age and a return to school. 
Af te r several m o r e fai led ques-
tions, Gilchris t put d o w n her foot . 
" I s n ' t that e n o u g h for an ar-
t ic le?" she said. "1 have to go now." 
E n d of s t o r y ? N o , b e c a u s e 
Gilchrist had put in too much t ime 
as a reporter herself to escape a f e w 
pangs of guilt the next morning. 
Tha t same day a note appeared 
in the Anchor o f f ice , taped to a 
computer . 
"Ellen Gilchrist called," the 
n o t e r e a d , " S a i d s h e w a s 
caught at a bad t ime. Call 
back with five quest ions to 
f inish the article." 
O n l y f i v e q u e s -
t ions fo r the au tho r 
w h o is the winner 
of the N a t i o n a l 
Book Award for 
f i c t i o n , w h o 
w r i t e s in 
brutally 
h o n e s t 
a n d 
funny 
p r o s e 
a b o u t s e x , 
wri t ing and f a m -
ily dynamics? Restraint 
was diff icul t . 
Q u e s t i o n e d a b o u t this fea r -
lessness, Gilchris t answered , "Ev-
e r y w r i t e r w o r r i e s a b o u t t h e i r 
f ami ly ' s response to their wri t ing at 
s o m e po in t , " she said. " B u t you 
c a n ' t not write about certain things 
because of tha t . " 
"You wr i t e it and h o p e they 
d o n ' t see it," she joked . "You d o n ' t 
s h o w it to them." 
Gilchris t said she had recent ly 
been reading the letters of Ernest 
Hemingway . 
"He would write these nice let-
ters to his mother , telling her how 
m u c h he m i s s e d her , " she sa id . 
"Then he wou ld tell his f r iend that 
she had never loved h i m ! " 
Gilchr is t ' s f r eedom f r o m inhi-
bition in her writing, however , does 
not propel her voluntar i ly into the 
l imelight . 
"I d o n ' t think that wri ters are 
supposed to p lace themse lves in 
the public r ea lm," she said. " W h y 
wou ld they put themse lves in that 
posi t ion? It is their wri t ing that is 
their g i f t 
to the publ ic ; it is their 
work , not themse lves . " 
And so why did Gilchrist , w h o 
consequen t ly on ly does t w o read-
ings a year, m a k e Hope Col lege one 
of the read ings of cho ice? 
" B e c a u s e I w a n t to c o m e to 
Mich igan " she said. " A n d I want 
10 c o m e up and see you al l ." 
Ellen Gilchrist reads with Billy 
Collins at the Knickerbocker The-
atre on Wednesday, Jan. 29, 7p.m. 
Music by the Hope College Jazz 
Chamber Emsemble at 6:30 p.m. 
Billy Collins gives readers a means of transportation 
C.DOMBROWSKI 
staff reporter 
Acc la imed poet Billy Col l ins 
l ikes to think of poems as a means 
of transportation. Af te r reading one 
of his poems , Coll ins said, he hopes 
that readers feel as if they have been 
taken fo r a ride. 
Col l ins is the au thor of five 
books of poetry, inc luding h is lat-
est col lect ion, " T h e Art of D r o w n -
ing." The nat ional ly lauded wri ter 
will be reading with El len Gi lchr is t 
at the K n i c k e r b o c k e r T h e a t r e on 
Wednesday, Jan. 29. 
" T h e first c o u p l e l ines of a 
p o e m should put the reader on a fa -
miliar t rack ," he said. In p o e m s 
such as "Tuesday, June 4, 1991," 
Collins establishes this comfor tab le 
track by wr i t ing in a " c o n v e r s a -
tional tone." 
"By the t ime I get myself out 
of bed ," the p o e m reads , " m y wi fe 
has left/ the house to take her botany 
. final and the painter/ has ar r ived ." 
T h o u g h at f i r s t h i s p o e t r y 
might seem s imple and medi ta t ive , 
Col l ins ' s poems o f t en start le and 
surprise. "I like to begin the p o e m 
on a 4road' that the reader knows , " 
he said. "Then change course, and 
leave the reader on the outskir ts of 
t own ." 
T h e u n e x p e c t e d t w i s t s a n d 
turns may be the most striking part 
of Col l in ' s poetry. 
"The pen is of ten the best in-
strument of discovery." he said. 
D A W N : The 
painting 'Dawn After 
the Wreck9graces the 
cover of Collins9 
poetry collection 'The 
Art of Drowning.9 
Col l ins , a l so a p r o f e s s o r of 
Engl i sh at L e h m a n Col lege of the 
City Universi ty of New York, urges 
y o u n g poets to keep their "per i -
scopes" up. 
" A n y language that mee ts the 
ear ," Coll ins said, "is potential m a -
terial for a poem." 
C o l l i n s c i t e s D o n n e , 
Coler idge and Wordswor th as po-
ets w h o have had a good deal of 
inf luence on his writing. Like these 
m e t a p h y s i c a l p o e t s , m u c h of 
Col l ins ' s effort is spent not only on 
the compos i t ion of poems , but on 
"s taying a w a k e " to the m o m e n t s 
f r o m which his p o e m s spring. 
"I try to remain in a state of 
vigilance to everyday l ife," Coll ins 
said. "I try to notice things — these 
geese over my backyard — with a 
s e n s e of 
as toundment ." 
C o l l i n s , 
p o e t - i n - r e s i -
d e n c e at T h e 
B u r r e n C o l -
lege of Art in 
I r e l a n d , w a s 
c h o s e n in 
1 9 9 2 by t h e 
N e w Y o r k 
Public Library 
to s e r v e as a 
"Li terary L ion . " 
He regularly conducts s u m m e r 
poetry workshops in Ireland at Uni-
versity Col lege Galway. 
W h e n not in Ireland, Col l ins 
res ides with his w i fe in Somer s , 
N e w York. S o m e r s is a place he 
leaves of ten to give poetry readings. 
W h e r e d i d t h a t d o g 
t h a t used t o be h e r e go? 
I t h o u g h t a b o u t h i m 
o n c e aga in t o n i g h t 
b e f o r e I w e n t t o b e d . 
— S h i m a k i Akahiko 
q u o t e o n i n s i d e f l a p 
O f B i l l y C o l l i n s 
T h e A r t o f D r o w n i n g ' 
Although 
Collins said that 
he loved to g ive 
r e a d i n g s , o n e 
a s p e c t of t h e 
p r o c e s s l e a v e s 
h i m l e s s t h a n 
enchanted . 
" O n e thing 
t h a t b u g s m e 
a b o u t g i v i n g 
r e a d i n g s is a f -
t e r w a r d at the 
recept ion," he said, "when every-
one makes a circle a round the poet 
a n d h e o r s h e c a n ' t ge t to t h e 
dr inks ." 
Billy Collins reads with Ellen 
Gilchrist at the Knickerbocker The-





T h e H o p e C o l l e g e 
Co l l eg ium M u s i c u m and guest 
pe r fo rmer s wil l present Bach ' s 
"St. John Pass ion" on Sunday, 
Feb. 2, at 7 :30 p.m. at Central 
A v e n u e C h r i s t i a n R e f o r m e d 
Church . 
T h e " T h e St. J o h n Pas -
s ion" shares the Passion story 
(the event leading up to Christ ' s 
c ruc i f ix t ion) as revealed in the 
Gospe l of St. John. 
T h e " S t . J o h n P a s s i o n " 
fea tures narrative by an "Evan-
gel is t ," and solo parts fo r Jesus 
and Pilate, as wel l as bass, so-
prano, al to and tenor arias. 
Laura Su t ton F loyd will 
pe r fo rm the soprano arias. 
T h e Basso Con t inuo will 
be pe r fo rmed by t w o m e m b e r s 
of the Hope music faculty, Rob-
ert Ri tsema, cello, and Lynda 
Hakken , organ . 
T h e church is loca ted at 
the co rne r of Cent ra l Avenue 
and G r a v e s P lace (11th St . ) , 
across f r o m Centennia l park. 
Tickets will be avai lable at 
the door and will cos t $5 for 
general admiss ion and $3 for 
senior ci t izens. Admiss ion will 
be f ree for H o p e s tudents with 
a current Hope ID. 
-Hope News Service 
the Anchor lanuary 29, I 997 
Sibling Weekend 1997 
January 31-Febuary I 
S O I T L O C I U I o 
o f f E v e n t s 





The Late Show Sing-Along With The Worship Team 
9pm 
Wichers Aud. (Nykerk) 
Sat, Feb. 1 
Crafts & T-shirt pick up 
10;30am-2pm (Phe lps ) 
Toy Story 
2-3:30 (Graves) 
Games and Fun 
4:30pm-6;30pm (Kletz) 
T h e S p e n c e r s M a g i c S h o w 8;00pm (Knickerbocker Theatre) 
S A C SILVER S C R E E N SERIES P R E S E N T S 
TO/ story 
Graves Auditorium: 
Fri. 7:00. 9:30. MID 
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Show little sis or baby bro what Hope is all about! 
lanuary 29. I 997 the Anchor y 
RESEARCH from 6 
pened to be a friend of a friend of 
the family. With his connections, 
Murphy managed to obtain a copy 
of the cloned gene and his research 
began. 
"A-T is a classic genetic disease 
that 1 use in my classes when teach-
ing DNA repair. The gene is some-
how involved in signalling DNA 
repair after damage to cells in the 
body," McDonough said. 
Genes affect the body by produc-
ing proteins and interacting with 
other genes. 
M u r p h y ' s w o r k w i t h 
McDonough involves searching for 
the ATM gene 's normal funct ion 
that allows it to repair DNA. 
Using yeast cells as a model for 
BUNKO from 6 
dal ly love being around the kids. 
It 's all about the kids." 
One thing students may wonder 
is where the n ickname " B u n k o " 
originated. 
"My father claimed he gave it to 
me when I was b o m , " Japinga said. 
"In high school, everyone called me 
that. And once I started working at 
Hope, it just took right over." 
"I bet most people don ' t even 
know what my real name is.' 
human cells. Murphy is investigat-
ing what happens when a lot of the 
ATM gene is added to damaged 
cells. 
"If we can find the normal func-
tions of the gene, we can work to 
f ind ways to bet ter manage the 
symptoms of A-T or even find a 
cure," Murphy said. 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g this sp r ing . 
Murphy plans to continue research-
ing A-T, in a quest that could lead 
to his brother's cure. He plans to 
take a year off to get married be-
fore going to n\edical school, hope-
fully at Case Western Reserve in 
Cleveland, Ohio where his fiance 
Colleen Parrett ( '95) currently at-
tends. | | 
W a t c h the 
Hope-Calv in 
game tonight 
at 8 p.m. on 
W Z Z M , ch. 
1 3 
Need $CASH$ for 
Spring Break? 
Be a Phone-A-Thon 
G a l 1 e r 
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Tee Shirts, Posters & Novelties 
Choose from 7000 Used C.D.'s. 
DISC G 0 m s i u . 
1 HOURS: M-810-9, SUN. 12-5 394-4800 
N.W, Comer Ukewood Blvd. and North Park Dr., (Road lo Wal-Mart) 
What's happening on Thursday, Jan. SO? 
• 3:00 p.m. Department of Biology Seminar: "Undergraduate Sum 
mer Research: Past and Future." Peale, room B50 
• 4:00 p.m. Career Services Workshop: "Preparing Your Resume." 
Maas Center, conference room 
• 4:30 p.m. Inquiring Minds Discussion Group. Leaf and Bean Too 
• 7:00 p.m. Relationship Lecture. Phelps Hall, lounge 
• 7:00 p.m. Japanese Discussion Circle. KAJI House, 6 West 13ih 
. Street > 
tjimmy the Clown says: 
"Hey Kids! 9 am of the Anchor 
and the Anchor is of me. Df you 
love me, you will recycle me." 
M t o 
January 31— 
•Off-Campus Applications due 
February 3— 
•Winter Fantasia Tickets go on sale at 8 a.m. at 
the Student Union Desk 
February 7— 
•Mortar Board Applications due 
•Orientation Assistant Applications due 
•Orientation Director Applications due 
•Resident Assistant Applications due 
February 14— 
•Orientation Assistant Director Applications due 
•WIO Gender Issues Paper Contest Deadline 
HOPE YOU'VE BEEN 
PRACTICING YOUR 
FREE THROWS!! 
IF NOT, GET BUSY AND BE 
READY FOR THE 
HOOPS HAPPENING 
CREATIVE DINING SERVICES 
Contest On 
Thursday, January 30, 1997 
Grand Prizes-All Expenses Paid Trips To: 
The Palace of Auburn Hills 
Pepsi Hoops Happening: 
Rules and Regulations: All students entering the dining hall will receive a Pepsi Hoops Happening 
Game Card. 
•"Ticket" winners-Congratulations! Bring cards to the Emcee IMMEADIATELY to redeem G R A N D PRIZE 
trips! 
•"Beverage" winners-redeem cards with Emcee for Pepsi products or redeem cards at the snack shop retail 
operation after 6pm Monday through Friday. 
•Second Chance Drawing-if you don't have a winning card, legibly print your name on the card back and 
deposit it in the Second Chance Drawing box in the Dining Hall. Name will be drawn to shoot baskets for a 
chance to win GRAND PRIZES! 
You mus t be on a valid meal p lan to pa r t i c ipa te in the Pepsi Hoops H a p p e n i n g Contes t . 
You m u s t be present to win. 
Listen for other chances to win prizes throughout the evening. 
( j a r W b u s Beat the Anchor lanuary 29, I 997 
Hope alumni offer words 
of wisdom for the future 
S T A C Y B O G A R D 
cam pus be at editor 
Career Services held an alumni 
panel discussion Monday night in 
Maas Conference Room to help stu-
dents gain an insight into their fu-
tures with advice from those already 
in the "real world." 
Four alumni responded to ques-
tions posed by Dinean Thelen, As-
sistant Director of Career Services 
and members of the small audience, 
regarding their careers and how 
their education at Hope has helped. 
They also spoke of the paths they 
have been down to reach their cur-
rent positions. T h e panel consisted 
of Alex Fink ( ' 93 ) , Barbara Van 
Heest ( '87) , Matt Yount ( '92) and 
Amy Haverd ink Kraal ( ' 96 ) . All 
placed emphasis on the internships 
or jobs they held outside of classes 
as helpful and impressive to pro-
spec t ive e m p l o y e r s on the i r re-
sumes. 
"The internship was a great asset 
to me ," Yount said. Yount spent his 
junior and senior years volunteer-
ing with the youth groups at Christ 
Memorial Church before gaining a 
position at Grace Reformed Chruch 
of Holland as Youth Director. 
All member s of the panel had 
some experience with outside work 
or internships through Hope. 
HOUSING from I 
Kraal gained a permanent posi-
tion as a Project Management Con-
sultant at BGI Consulting where she 
interned the spring of her senior 
year. 
"My education basically shows 
that I have an aptitude to learn. My 
e d u c a t i o n at H o p e o p e n e d the 
door," she said. 
Panelists emphasized that courses 
teaching the basics of communica-
tion were also helpful to them. Writ-
ing skills and the simple ability to 
answer the phone in a business-like 
manner impressed interviewers. 
' T h e ability to communicate your 
ideas can put you in a pos i t ion 
ahead of your compet i tors ," Fink 
said. 
" E m p l o y e r s a r e l o o k i n g f o r 
people skils," Van Heest said. 
T h e a lumni also addressed the 
advantages and disadvantages of a 
humanit ies degree as opposed to a 
specialization f rom a larger univer-
sity. 
" I t ' s your responsibility to take 
your education and put value to it," 
Kraal said. 
T h e o f f i c e of C a r e e r Serv ices 
helps to place students in local, na-
tional or international internships, 
and offers counseling about f inding 
career direction. The open hours are 
f rom 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. every week-
day, or by appointment. 
men will fill help to fill the increase 
in the number of hous ing place-
1 ments this year with the addition of 
the n e w C o o k R e s i d e n c e Hal l . 
C o o k wi l l h o u s e 180 m e n and 
women in suites, with a bathroom 
shared between two rooms. Hous-
ing has yet to decide whether they 
will offer the suites as two or four 
person units, since the ba throom 
does not have a locking door. 
Cot tage changes are a regular 
occurrence, and this year are to help 
bring students closer to the "typi-
cal" Hope area, where the cottages 
next door will also be owned by the 
College, Emerson said. T h e admin-
istration hopes to promote a sense 
of community among students. 
ROOT BEER from I 
The Cents first thought up the 
idea of a non-alcoholic party in the 
fall of 1995, when alcoholic bever-
ages were forbidden at any Rush 
event. This semester they finally de-
to continue the idea in future semes-
ters. 
" N o b o d y t hough t it cou ld be 
dorie," said Centurian Rob Andretz 
( '97) . " I ' m amazed and astonished 
cided to try the brew-haha and hope that it worked so well ." 
Need $CASH$ for 
Spring Break? 
Be a Phone-A-Thon 
Caller 
Call Carrie Borchers x7694 
Anchor photo by Katy Wing 
T W O SCOOPS, Angela de For est ('98) gets ready for a killer ice 
cream buzz at the 'Root Brewski Float' held at the Kremlin last Friday night, Jan, 24. De Forest was 
one of many students to enjoy root beer floats courtesy of the Alpha Theta Chi Fraternity. 
Many of Hope 's cot tages were 
purchased between 1966 ^nd 1980 
when enrol/men\ began to ' rapidly 
increase and there was no property 
available to build a residence hall. 
Cottages have since been bought as 
needed , with Z w e m e r c o m i n g in 
two years ago because of an emer-
gency housing situation. Hof fman 
has been around for at least ten 
years, and used to be the Knicker-
bocker fraternity house. 
Biedler Complex has been owned 
for six years and Centennial has 
been leased by the College for ap-
proximately eight years. 
Room draw will be held on April 
15 f o r m e n , a n d A p r i l 16 f o r 
women. 
Winter Break Hours 
Van Wylen Library 
ft \J 
» Jlr. * Friday,-Feb. 7 
Saturday, Feb. 8 
Sunday, Feb. 10 
Monday, Feb. 11 
Tuesday, Feb. 11 






regular hours resume 
Music Library 
Friday, Feb. 7 
Saturday, Feb. 8 
Sunday, Feb. 10 
Monday, Feb. 11 
Tuesday, Feb. 11 






regular hours resume 
You're Invited! 
How would you like to taste test many 
delicious foods...all in one room? 
Be our guest, because your invited to the 
second Hope College Dining Service Food 
Show. 
When: February 18, 1997 
Where: Phelps Dining Room 
Time: 4:30pm-6:30pm 
Why: Test new products & 
give feedback 





S O 9 
9 High quality hotels lor 7 gnat nights. 
9 Optional R/T motor coach. 
9 Fna deck partias/activltits 
Fna LDJDiscount card • • 
Q Full tfm* on-hcation staff 
^ All taxas & service charges Included. 
For Information & Reservations: 
Call A n t h o n y o r 
Jeff a t 3 9 5 - 4 9 0 0 
INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
Lowest pr ice of 
any company or 
Representa t ive ! 
lanuarv 29. I 997 
strictly! 
the A n c h o r 
CALLING from 3 
At ten t iomSluden l travel agency 
needs campus reps. Earn travel and 
$$$. Rare voyage expeditions and 
travel. l -888-voyage-3 (toll free). 
Anchor Staff : Evil Pinocchio loves 
you and he would never hurt you. 
Fear him not. 
At tent ion: We have current infor-
mation regarding abortion, assisted 
suicide, adoption, and Crisis preg-
nancy centers. Contact : Right to 
Life of Holland. 100 S. Waverly 
Rd. Phone -396 -1037 . w e b si te: 
h t t p : / / w w w . r t l . o r g / o r E - m a i l : 
info@rtl.org 
S n a k e b i t e : Sorry abou t all the 
pressing questions. Maybe I should 
stick to a random one. 
IPG: I would have never guessed 
that we 'd need a two day break be-
fore we could start again. Well 
worth the pain! 2TPG 
Kevin: Listen up, phatty McGee! 
You rock. - W h i t e Jimmy 
Kate:You' re cool, too. 
L A : Congra t s on mak ing n a f s ! 
What a week it will be... Love, Me 
C r o u c h : You intrigue me. - J i m m y 
the Clown 
Cap ta in Enfuego : Look out Dude! 
Sweet J immy's watchin' you! He 
has Bette Davis eyes! -Rick Spring-
field 
Roomies : You guys rock! Thanks 
for the love and food. -Stacy 
Schnioopie: You are the light of my 
life, every second of the day! -Love 
always, DooDooFoot 
A n n - M a r i e : Le t ' s sing Chapel 
songs all day long! Yeah! - y o u r 
travelin' neighbor 
Secret Agent Blondie: The paper 
carries your message. You're the 
bomb. - F r o m Russia with Love 
Star Wars is cohiing. Be ready. 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority would 
like to thank the person who re-
tomed our Rush banner. 
OA Kids : I miss you all and we 
need to have a reunion. Be ready to 
hear from me soon. -Glyn, your OA 
S t ra s s : Happy big 2-1. There are 
aspirin in the office. - A n k staff 
Ha l : Ask him out. Do it! We made 
a bet , r e m e m b e r ? . - J i m m y the 
Clown 
S t i f fy : Hope your leg heals. Get 
back here soon or we' l l break the 
other one. 
K im: I owe you a dinner, don ' t I? -
Captain Enfuego 
Sigma Omicron 
Dance instruction for 
anyone who wants to learn. 
JUST IN TIME FOR FANTASIA! 
Saturday , Feb . 1, in the D o w Studio . 
7pm-9pm 
$5 at the door 
A n y o n e is w e l c o m e , wi th or wi thout a date . 
"Hooking 
Up" 
What do you want in a 
HOT relationship? 
of a ministry program. 1 really felt 
a desire to be in ministry, to try to 
teach and lead people like that. One 
of the things 1 have discovered since 
then is that I have to work on my-
self first, before I can help other 
people," Hazard said. 
" T h a t ' s what I ' m working on 
right now, working on building my 
relationship with God," he said. 
"That 's been quite a challenge." 
Hazard has spent the past two 
summers working at Spring Hill, a 
summer camp in Evert, Mich. 
The first summer he worked as a 
counselor, and this past summer he 
worked as an area coordinator. 
"It's neat just to be able to be with 
a group of kids like that for a week. 
You get to know them real well and 
be their mom, their dad, their friend, 
their minister, all of them in one / ' 
Hazard said. 
Dif ferent r o a d s 
Though Barr and Hazard both 
seek to enter "the ministry," they 
have decided to follow different 
Featuring; Jim Piers 
Hope ' s Social Work Prof & relationship expert 
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---A CCtU WHO'S HOU 
Sponsored by C.A.A.R.E 
as part of the Sexual Assault Awareness Series 
" W o r k i n g T o g e t h e r " 
roads to gel there. 
Barr is applying to Western Theo-
logical Seminary to pursue a Mas-
ter of Divinity degree. He feels a 
strong call to someday pastor a 
church. 
The primary motivation behind 
his desire to minister is a deep, per-
sonal desire to know Jesus Christ. 
" I 've realized that a lot of the ob-
ject ive knowledge and the facts , 
they matter, they are essential, but 
when it comes down to the subjec-
tive reality of your existence, who 
you are as a person, they mean noth-
ing apart f rom knowing Chris t ," 
Barr said. 
"The religion depar tment is a 
good training ground for seminary 
students " Verhey said. "It gives you 
an introduction to scripture, theol-
ogy, r e l i g ious e x p e r i e n c e , and 
church history." 
"It sets you up to deal with semi-
nary and ministry," he said. 
No rush 
Hazard admits that he is in no 
hurry to apply at Western Theologi-
cal Seminary and Grand Rapids 
Baptist, the two seminaries that he 
is looking at. 
"A lot of people I have talked to 
in the ministry field have said that 
they think it is a good thing to take 
some time off ," Hazard said. . 
Hazard hopes that by spending 
some time doing short term minis-
try he will have a clearer under-
standing of his call and will be able 
to decide if he wants to go to semi-
nary at all 
Ministry is not necessarily a field 
that requires a seminary education, 
according to Hazard. 
" N o matter what field you are in 
or what you are studying, you are 
always ministering," Hazard said. 
"There is always an opportunity to 
minister. We need doctors, lawyers, 
teachers, journalists, but in the same 
way they can be ministers." 
"You don ' t have to be a reverend 
















call about cancun & south padre 
Your Vacation Package Includes: 
High Otial i ly H o l d At commodal ions for 7 I x n l i n q Niql i fs 
Al l OUR H O I E I . S A K E LOCATED DIRFCTLY O N m p BHAQM' 
Optional R/T Molorcoach Transporta lon 
a Complete Schednlo of The Biqgesl Hol iest Pom n«.v> par l ies i /Sclivrtics ion 
Food Merchandise K Service Discounts 
Party Cruises Pub Crawl Deep Sea Fishmg & Other Opt ional r xcursions 
Full Time Staff On Location To Assist You Du imq Your Slay 




I wk as f i t as you fed 
10 VISITS = $32.00 
15 VISITS - $40 00 
20 VISITS - $48,00 
1 M O N T H UNLIMITED :-$42.00 
Bring ad for special rate 
Offer Expires on 2-28-97 
WOODEN SHOE 
TANNING SALON 
L o c a t e d a t t h# W o o d # n She# Motol 
16th a t US*31 592-852 ' 
Destiny Telecomm International, Inc. 
The Greatest Business 
Opportunity on the Planet Today! 
(Earn up to $500 per week or even per day) 
Call George "Chip" Kraft 392-1013 
Stephen Curtis x6441 or Lesley Robinson x6166 
ifyou do not recycle 
this issue ofthe 




would not like it if 
you were to kill his 
mother. 
Sports the Anchor lanuary 29, I 997 
Long-standing rivalry holds p 
MIKE ZUIDEMA 
staff reporter 
T h e Feb. 2 4 , 1 9 9 2 , issue of Sports 
Illustrated d e s c r i b e d the H o p e -
Calvin men ' s basketbal l g a m e as a 
"holy war ." 
F o r m e r H o p e p r e s i d e n t D r . 
Calvin VanderWerf has been quoted 
as saying: " A n atheist is s o m e o n e 
w h o goes to the Hope-Calv in g a m e 
and d o e s n ' t care w h o wins . " 
T h e Hope-Ca lv in rivalry, sepa-
rated by 20 points (8.756 for Calvin . 
8.736 for Hope), f ive games (Calvin 
leads 70-65) , and abou t 30 miles , 
will pick up for the 136th t ime to-
night as Hope travels to the brand-
new Van Andel arena to take on the 
Knights . 
"People w h o don ' t know Hope or 
Calvin don ' t really unders tand the 
rivalry." said Hope Spor t s In fo rma-
tion Direc tor T o m Renne r at a pre-
sentation Saturday, Jan. 25 , at the 
H a w o r t h C o n f e r e n c e C e n t e r e n -
titled " H o p e vs. Calv in , Ca lv in vs. 
Hope : A n y W a y You Say It, I t ' s 
Amer i ca ' s Greatest Smal l Col lege 
Rivalry ." 
T h e rivalry, wh ich has g r o w n to 
almost epic propor t ions in Divis ion 
III basketbal l , wil l take on added 
d imens ions as the t w o teams enter 
the game with undefea ted records 
in the M I A A . Hope is a lso ranked 
f i rs t in the G r e a t L a k e s R e g i o n , 
whi le Calv in is ranked eighth. 
" W h e n you add all the x-factors 
in, the make up of the g a m e is more 
interest ing and tough , " said Flying 
Du tchmen head coach Glenn Van 
Wieren . 
As Hope travels to Van Andel , a 
n e w c o a c h i n g r e g i m e b e g i n s at 
Calv in with f i rs t -year coach Kevin 
Vande Streek. Hope has exper ience 
p l a y i n g at Van A n d e l , a n d Van 
Wieren doesn ' t see the large arena 
and large consequences of the game 
taking a toll on the team. 
"All but t w o guys have played in 
this game before ," Van Wieren said. 
" I t ' s a lso more in t imidat ing p lay-
ing in f ron t of 3 ,000 fans with ev-
ery th ing on top of you. I t ' s a much 
tougher env i ronmen t . " 
T h e g a m e could have post -sea-
son i m p l i c a t i o n s in d e t e r m i n i n g 
h o m e cour t advan tage , as wel l as 
the M I A A and national ranking po-
si t ions. 
" E v e r y g a m e is a ba t t l e , " Van 
Wieren said. "Every one of our guys 
has a target on his chest and every-
one is shoot ing at it." 
" (Calv in) has exper ience at ev-
ery posi t ion," he said. " T h e y have 
a good inside g a m e and an excep-
tional per imeter game . For us, our 
Flying Dutchmen come 
back to beat Bulldogs 
D A N REMNER 
staff reporter 
It takes more than a ten point lead 
to send the F ly ing D u t c h m e n pack-
ing. 
T h e nationally ranked H o p e Col-
l ege m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l l t e a m de-
feated the Adr ian Bul ldogs last Sat-
urday, Jan. 25, 77-63 . 
T h e c o m e - f r o m - b e h i n d M I A A 
victory spotted H o p e ' s record up to 
15-2, 6 - 0 in the M I A A 
Without the leadership of David 
Meulenberg ( '97) , who was at h o m e 
sick, the starling posi t ion went to 
T o m G o r t s e m a ( ' 9 7 ) . T h i s w a s 
G o r t s e m a ' s f i r s t s tar t in the 101 
games he has played wear ing a Fly-
ing D u t c h m e n jersey . 
Hope scored first and susta ined 
a small lead through the first ten 
minutes of play, leading 21-18. T h e 
Bul ldogs then j u m p e d to a 13-2 run 
over the next f ive minu tes of play. 
T h e run left Hope d o w n 31-21 . and 
frustrated. 
T h e D u t c h m e n fough t back with 
a 9 - 2 run behind the o f f ens ive re-
b o u n d i n g a n d s c o r i n g of C h r i s 
VanderSlice ( ' 99) , who c a m e off the 
bench to replace G o r t s e m a due to 
early foul t rouble . 
Soon af te r the H o p e run, a tech-
nical fou l w a s c a l l e d on F l y i n g 
D u t c h m e n h e a d c o a c h G l e n 
VanWieren . T h e cause of the tech-
nical fou l has m a n y baf f l ed , won-
de r ing w h a t exac t ly Van Wieren 
mut tered . 
" I d i d n ' t s a y a n y t h i n g , " 
VanWieren said. "I w a s out of the 
(coaching) b o x . " 
Hope headed for the locker room 
trailing 40-39 . In the second half , 
the F l y i n g D u t c h m e n c a m e ou t 
with a zone defense and held on. 
T h e zone shut d o w n the Bul ldogs , 
and H o p e m o u n t e d a quick 20-6 
run and never looked back . 
"I c a n ' t r e m e m b e r us ing a zone 
d e f e n s e fo r an ent i re ha l f , " Van 
Wieren said. " (The zone) changed 
the t e m p o of the g a m e . " 
VanderSlice led the Dutchmen in 
scoring with 19, his career high. He 
also brought d o w n eight rebounds . 
Pa t S t e g e m a n ( ' 9 9 ) , D a n Van 
H e k k e n ( ' 98) , and Joel Hols tege 
( ' 98 ) all scored 12 points for Hope. 
T h e s t age is set fo r t o n i g h t ' s 
Hope-Calv in game, as both teams 
will en t e r wi th f l a w l e s s l e a g u e 
records . 
Ca lv in Col lege will be broad-
cast ing the game over the Internet , 
including live footage and up to the 
minu te play-by-play. 
T h e big g a m e can be found at 
www.ca lv in .edu . 
tions 
I 
inside game has to come up big and 
w e have to de fend the per imeter ." 
T h o u g h the F ly ing D u t c h m e n , 
current ly 15-2 (6-0 in league play), 
are on the fast track to yet another 
h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l s e a s o n , t h e i r 
coach is a little wary of certain as-
pects of their play. 
" (Hope ) has improved f r o m the 
beginning of the year, but w e need 
to have m o r e d e f e n s i v e c o n s i s -
tency," Van Wieren said. " T h e team 
that de f ends will be the team that 
wins . " 
T h e H o p e - C a l v i n r i v a l r y h a s 
g r o w n m o n u m e n t a l l y s ince thei r 
first recorded game in 1917, a 55-8 
Hope victory. 
Calv in , h o w e v e r , con tends that 
the g a m e w a s n ' t o f f ic ia l because 
their team was comprised of a group 
of s tudents w h o labeled themselves 
"The Rivals" and acted on their own 
in agreeing to play the game . 
T h e rivalry has seen every th ing 
f r o m the painting of the anchor to 
the s teal ing of the " G o H o p e " ban-
ne r , w h i c h w a s s u b s e q u e n t l y 
changed to " N o Hope . " 
T h e tradition will once again heat 
up this evening at 8 p.m. as the two 
teams square off fo r the 136th t ime Anchor photo by Jess Grevenstuk 
with national ranking and pride at HE'S O N FIRE: Tom Gortsema ('97) scores an easy 
stake. The game will be televised two points for the Flying Dutchmen in last Saturday's 77-63 win 
on WZZM, channel 13. over Adrian. Tonight he will play in his 102nd career game. 
H o p e s w i m t e a m s sweep A l b i o n 
Dutch and Dutchmen end AAIAA season with wins 
f o r n a t i o n a l s on t h e o n e - m e t e r 
board . Dutch s w i m m e r s have par-
tially qual i f ied in six other events . 
VanderHeide , is the only member 
of the m e n ' s t eam w h o has quali-
fied fo r nat ionals . He qual i f ied in 
the 100-yard f rees ty le . 
O v e r the pas t f e w y e a r s bo th 
teams have been riddled with swim-
mers w h o have qual i f ied for nation-
als. However , this year ' s teams falls 
short of the quota set in the past. 
"I think that w e have to look at 
the quali ty of the athletes w e have 
and k n o w wha t to expect , " Patnott 
said. "I am pleased with our perfor-
mance consider ing what we have to 
work wi th . " 
At the s a m e time, Patnott expects 
m o r e s w i m m e r s to qua l i fy within 
thre next month . 
" O n c e w e s w i m with ful l shave 
and t ape r , w e s h o u l d q u a l i f y in 
s o m e m o r e even t s . We j u s t need 
s o m e more rest ." he said. "I expect 
t w o or three relay teams to qua l i fy 
be fo re the end ." 
Gl_YN W I L L I A M S 
sports editor 
H o p e C o l l e g e ' s m e n ' s a n d 
w o m e n ' s s w i m ' t e a m s c losed out 
their M I A A dual meet season with 
a win over Albion Col lege at the 
D o w nata tor ium last Saturday, Jan. 
25. 
T h e Fly ing Du tchmen , w h o are 
current ly 4-1 overal l and 3 -1 in the 
M I A A , w o n the i r m e e t 103-83 , 
while the Flying Dutch slid by, 111-
92 . T h e Du tch a re unde fea t ed in 
both the league (5-0) and overall (6-
0 ) . 
Agains t Alb ion , the D u t c h m e n 
had a solid out ing, as seven athletes 
w o n their events . 
" I ' m pre t ty p l e a s e d wi th h o w 
well we s w a m against Alb ion ," said 
s w i m c o a c h J o h n P a t n o t t . " I 
t h o u g h t w e s w a m p r e t t y t i g h t 
against K a l a m a z o o (last week) . We 
w e r e a little tired and w e just d idn ' t 
really have the energy." 
D e r e k V a n d e r H e i d e ( ' 9 7 ) w o n 
the 2 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e . B r a n d o n 
N y o b e r ( ' 9 8 ) w o n t h e 5 0 - y a r d 
f rees tyle , Joe Zupanc ic ( ' 9 8 ) won 
t h e 1 0 0 - y a r d b u t t e r f l y , T r o y 
A u m a u g h e r ( ' 9 8 ) won the 100-yard 
freestyle, Jarod Lippert ( ' 0 0 ) w o n 
t h e 5 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e , K e v i n 
Kirkpatr ic ( ' 00 ) w o n the 100-yard 
breasts t roke, and A d a m Wesse l ink 
( ' 0 0 ) w o n the o n e - m e t e r d i v i n g 
compet i t ion . 
T h e Flying Dutch faired equal ly 
wel l , led by co-capta in Lindy Chel f 
( ' 97) , w h o w o n both the 200-yard 
individual medley and the 100-yard 
butterfly. M e g a n Clapp ( ' 0 0 ) w o n 
the 100-ya rd b r e a s t s t r o k e , w h i l e 
Cindy Bannink ( ' 99 ) took the 500-
yard f rees tyle , and Emi ly Saal fe ld 
( ' 00 ) won the 50-yard f rees ty le . 
As the season progresses , m o r e 
and m o r e s w i m m e r s and d ivers are 
qua l i fy ing fo r the N C A A Nat iona l 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , w h i c h a re to be 
held in mid-March . 
Laura Mihai lof f ( ' 9 7 ) and Kari 
Jackson ( ' 9 9 ) have both qual i f ied 
SAC SILVER SCREEN SERIES PRESENTS: 
Graves Auditorium: 
Fri. 7:00, 9:30, MID 




The Toys are back in Town!!! 
Siblings Weekend 





Grooving with the Chapel 
9pm 
(Location TEA) 
Schedule of Events 
Sat. Feb 1 
Craf t s & T-shirt pick up 
10 :30am-2pm ( P h e l p s ) 
Toy Story 
2-3:30 (Graves) 
Games and Fun 
4:30pm-6:30pm (Kletz) 
T h e S p e n c e r s M a g i c S h o w 
8 :00pm (Knickerbocker Thea t re ) 
52-5 
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